Fish sauces nuoc mam and salted shrimp paste preserves mam tom were obtained in Socialist Republic of Viet Nam and brought to Japan for the study.Free amino acid,organic acid and nucleic acid contents and molecular weight distribution of peptides were determined by HPLC model LC-6 A respectively,though the distribution of the contents was not uniform within the seasonings.The significant difference was observed in the ratio of amino acid content to organic acid content:amino acid content being greater for individual fish sauce samples and organic acid content being greater for individual salted shrimp paste preserve ones,while the significant similarities were found in the amino acid and the organic acid compositions:glutamic acid being the highest of thetotal amino acid content and acetic acid and lactic acid constituting up to 90% of the total organic acid content.Both seasonings contained high levels of guanine,hypoxanthine,and inosine but trace of ATP.In 5 out of 6 salted shrimp paste preserves,AMP ranging from 14.6 to 51.9 mg per 100g was noted without detectable amount of ATP. On the other hand,most peptides of both seasonings had molecular weight lower than 5,000,suggesting that dipeptides and tripeptides were involved. Table 3 Organic acid content of fish sauces and salted shrimp paste preserves made in Vietnam (mg/100g). Table 4 Nucleic acid composition of fish sauces and salted shrimp paste preserves made in Vietnam (mg/100g). 
